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Yeast and Mold Count Plate
This guide familiarizes you with results on 3M ™ Petrifilm™ Yeast and Mold Count Plates.
For more information, contact the 3M Microbiology representative nearest you.

PetrifilmYeast
Yeast
and
Mold
Count
Plate
The3M
Petrifilm™
and
Mold
(YM)
Count
Plate(YM)
is a ，內含培養基、水溶膠、
ready-made culture medium that contains
和方便判讀的呈色劑。
a cold-water soluble gelling agent, nutrients and an indicator dye to provide contrast and
facilitate counting.
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Total Count = 20
Yeast Count = 16
Mold Count = 4
This
Petrifilm
YM可以同時培養酵母菌及黴菌。
Plate contains both yeast colonies and mold colonies.
Petrifilm
YM
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2
Yeast and Mold Count = 0
Figure 2 shows a Petrifilm YM Plate without yeast
圖2顯示Petrifilm YM測試片上沒有酵
or molds.

母菌及黴菌生長。

4
Estimated Yeast Count ~ TNTC (actual count >104)
The Petrifilm YM Plate in figure 4 contains yeast colonies
圖4顯示 Petrifilm YM ( TNTC數量太多
too numerous to count (TNTC). The small, blue colonies
而無法計算)，可以發現在培養區邊緣有許多
at the edge of the plate (highlighted in the box) are present
throughout the entire plate although less visible.
小的藍色菌落(上方方框)。

3
Estimated Total Count ~ 500
Estimated Yeast Count ~ 480
Mold Count = 21
When微生物培養圓形區域面積為30cm²
colonies number more than 150, estimate the count.
,若
Determine the average number of colonies in one square
菌落數超過150可使用估計方法，先計算數
(1 cm2) and multiply it by 30 to obtain the total count per
個1cm²菌落求其平均數，然後乘以30。酵
plate. The inoculated area is approximately 30 cm2. Yeast
colonies may range in color from tan (as in this example)
母菌顏色為淡棕色至藍綠色。
to pink to blue-green.

5
Estimated Mold Count ~ 64
The mold
in figure 5 are beginning to crowd and
圖 5colonies
試片上的菌落彼此推擠覆蓋，可由
overlap each other on the plate. Count each colony margin
菌落的邊綠或中心焦點計數。亦可將測試片
or focus. The plate can be divided into sections to assist in
分成幾個區域計算，
本例分成4個小區域
counting. In this example, approximately
1/4 of the plate，
was
counted,
then
the
number
of
colonies
counted was
計算右下角區塊可得16個徽菌菌落數。
multiplied by 4 to get the estimated count on the plate.
The section shown has 16 molds.

同一檢體不同稀釋度：
圖6a為1:10稀釋，菌落呈現小型、模糊
難以計數。
圖6b為1:100稀釋，菌落數小於150容易
計數。
Plates in figures 6a and 6b are the same sample. Figure 6a is a 1:10
dilution
and has colonies that are small, faint and numerous, making
檢體微生物數量太多相互競爭培養基養
it difficult to count. Figure 6b is a 1:100 dilution and shows how
份，會導致微生物生長相互抑制，出現非典
diluting product to obtain a colony count of less than 150 colonies
形的菌落特徵不易判讀
(圖6a)。若要獲得正
makes counting easier. As with most
growth media, in a highly
competitive
environment
(such
as
figure 6a), typical colony growth
確的菌落數則適當的稀釋是必要的(圖6b)。
6a
Mold Count ~ TNTC

6b

will be inhibited. For heavily contaminated samples such as these,
higher dilutions are recommended for a more accurate count and
more typical colony growth (as in figure 6b).

Mold Count = 64

PHOSPHATASE REACTION

7
Yeast and Mold Count = 0

8
Yeast and Mold Count = 0

Petrifilm
YM呈現藍色反
Petrifilm
YM Plates YM
utilize利用磷酸指示劑染色。然而許多食品含有磷酸會使Petrifilm
a phosphatase indicator dye. Therefore, some food products that contain phosphatase
may cause a blue
color reaction to occur on the Petrifilm YM Plate. Two types of color reactions are sometimes seen: a uniform blue background
應。兩種形式的顏色反應是常見的：一種為均勻的藍色底色，另一種為強烈的針尖狀藍點。
color or intense, blue spots. Figure 7 shows uniform blue background color and figure 8 shows intense blue spots which are often
圖7為均勻藍色底色的例子，圖8為強烈的針尖狀藍點 (常見於含有香料或顆粒狀產品)，檢
seen with spices or granulated products. Figure 8 also shows food particles that yielded phosphatase.
體殘渣顆粒亦會含有磷酸成分。
To reduce a phosphatase reaction, follow one or more of these techniques:
滅少與磷酸交互反應，可用下列方法。
1. Dilute
Sample: Further sample dilution will minimize blue background color or reduce the number of intense blue spots.
(1)稀釋：較大的稀釋倍數可以消除藍色底色，或可滅少針尖藍點數目。
2. Sample Preparation: Mix sample and let settle for 3–5 minutes before plating. Draw sample from center portion of sample
container
or use filtered homogenizer bag to avoid plating large particles.
(2)靜置過濾：將檢體溶液靜置3-5分鐘，或使用有過濾功能的均質袋，可避免吸取到大顆
3. Check and Note: Observe plates within 24-36 hours of incubation and make note of any color change to aid in
粒檢體。
final interpretation.
(3)提前判讀：測試片培養24-36小時後記錄一下顏色變化，幫助最終結果判讀。 (磷酸呈
色反應發生在培養24小時以後)。
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Reminders for Use

For detailed WARNINGS, CAUTIONS, DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTIES / LIMITED REMEDY, LIMITATION OF 3M LIABILITY,
酵母菌及黴菌快速檢驗測試片操作手冊
STORAGE AND DISPOSAL information, and INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE see Product’s package insert.

Storage

Petrifilm

Petrifilm
Petrifilm

請將未開封的測試片及確認反
Store unopened Petrifilm plate

重新封裝好的袋子保存於≦２５℃
1 應片貯藏於低於8℃的環境下 , 2 已開封的測試片/確認反應片
, 請將開口反摺 , 並以膠帶貼 3 (≦77℉) 和濕度≦50%。不要冷藏
To seal opened pouch, fold end
over and tape shut.

pouches at ≤8°C (≤46°F). Use
before expiration date on pouch.
並且在包裝上標示的有效期限
Just prior to use, allow frozen plates
前使用。使用前請將未開封的反
to reach room temperature before
opening. For further information,
應片連同包裝回溫至室溫以防
refer to package insert.
止水氣凝結。

好。

To prevent exposure to
moisture, do not refrigerate
opened pouches. Store resealed
已開啟的包裝袋，並於一個月內
pouches in a cool, dry place for no
使用完。
longer than one month. Avoid
exposing plates to temperature
>25°C (>77°F) and/or relative
humidity >50%.

Sample Preparation

4

使用無菌的容器如稀釋瓶或
Prepare dilution of food product.
Weigh or pipette food,product
into a
均質袋盛裝樣品
將樣品作
sterile
container
such
as
a
10倍或更大倍數的稀釋。
homogenizer bag or dilution bottle.

5

加入適量的無菌稀釋液
, 可用
Add appropriate quantity of one
of the

：following
Butterfield's
sterilephosphate-buffered
diluents: Butterfield's
dilution
water(IDF
phosphate buffer (IDFphosphate
phosphate buffer
,buffer,
0.1%KH2PO4
peptone@water,
0.0425peptone
g/L, adjustsalt
to
peptone
salt peptone
diluent water,
(ISO6887-1)
pH 7.2), 0.1%
peptone ,
,0.85%-0.9%
生理食鹽水溶液
,不含
salt diluent (ISO
method 6887-1), saline
bisulphate
的letheenbisulfite-free
broth或蒸餾
solution (0.85–0.90%),
letheen
水
。 broth or distilled water.

依照現行的操作程序進行樣
Blend or homogenize sample per

6 品的均質。

current procedure.

樣品不需要調pH，但已調解
Samples do not require pH
pH的樣品也能使用。
adjustment, however a pH
adjusted sample may be used.

Do not use buffers containing citrate,
不可使用含有citrate、bisulfite
bisulfite, or thiosulfate; they can inhibit
或thiosulfate，因為它們會抑制
growth. If citrate buffer is indicated in
細菌的生長。
the standard procedure, substitute with

Inoculation

one of the buffers listed above, warmed
to 40-45˚ C.

ml 的樣品垂
8 使用吸管將1
7 將測試片放置在平坦表面處
, 揭起上層膜 。
直滴在測試片的中央處。
Place Petrifilm plate on a level
surface. Lift top film.

With 3M™ Electronic Pipettor or
equivalent perpendicular to
Petrifilm plate, place 1 mL of
sample or diluted sample onto
center of bottom film.

,
9 使上層膜直接落下
無須緩慢放下 。

Drop the top film down onto the
sample.
Continued - over
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10 手拿壓板橫桿，將壓板放置
11 平穩的壓下，使樣液均勻覆
12 拿起壓板，靜置至少1分鐘
在上層膜中央處
蓋於圖形培養面積上 ,切勿
以使培養基凝固。
Place the Petrifilm Yeast and Mold
spreader on the center of the plate.

Distribute the sample with a gentle
downward pressure on the center of
the spreader. Do not twist or slide the
扭轉壓板。
spreader.

Incubation

Lift spreader. Wait at least one
minute to permit the gel to solidify.

Interpretation

<70°F

可目視及用標準菌落計數器
13 測試片的透明面朝上，可堆壘至
20片 , 於21-25℃(70-77℉)培養 14 或其他的照明放大鏡計數。
3-5天。大的或快速生長的黴菌
Incubate plates with clear side up
in stacks of up to 20 at 20-25˚ C for
3 and 5 days. (Because some
molds may grow large quickly, it can
在培養5天後會呈現模糊的菌落
be useful to read and count plates
，應在培養３天後記錄高數量計
at 3 days as smaller colonies may
數結果。
be obscured by larger, overgrown
如果培養5天後，測試片上菌落
molds at 5 days. If this happens, the
叢生過快的生長，則以3天計數
3 day count may be used; however,
結果做為估計菌落數。
it should be reported as an
estimated count.)

Petrifilm plates can be counted
using a standard colony counter or
other illuminated magnifier.

培養時間和溫度因方法而有
Methods List:
不同，通用的認可方法為：
• United States

Additional Comments

* Yeast and Mold Counts in Foods:
AOAC官方方法977.02
AOAC Official Method 997.02

(食品類）
• Canada
21-25℃培養５天。

* Environmental Sampling:
Yeast and Mold Count Plates
Method MFLP-41A
* Food Products and Ingredients:
Yeast and Mold Count Plates
Method MFHPB-32

•

Questions? U.S., call 1-800-328-6553.

•

To order Petrifilm plates in the U.S., call 1-800-328-1671.

•

3M Microbiology offers a full line of products to accomplish a variety of your microbial
testing needs. For more product information, visit us at www.3M.com/microbiology.

•

For all other regions, please see back page.

Macroscopic Differentiation
If it is necessary to differentiate yeast and mold colonies on Petrifilm Yeast and Mold Plates, look
若有需要亦可以顯微鏡來確認酵母菌或黴菌
for one or more of the following typical characteristics mentioned below.

10

9

Mold Count = 29
Figure 10 shows typical mold colonies. Characteristics
圖10典形的黴菌培養結果，特徵如下：
typical of mold include:

Yeast Count = 43
Figure 9 shows typical yeast colonies. Characteristics
圖9典形的酵母菌培養結果，特徵如下：
typical of yeast include:

◎大形菌落。
• Colony grows large
◎菌落有擴散的邊緣。
• Colony has diffuse edges
• Colony color may vary as molds produce a variety of
◎各種顏色(棕色、米黃色、橙色、藍綠色)。
pigments (i.e., brown, beige, orange, blue-green)
◎菌落為平面狀。
• Colony appears flat
• Colony usually has a center focus (i.e.,usually darker in
◎菌落中心顏色較深(亦可能不同顏色)

◎小形菌落。
• Colony is small
• Colony has defined edges
◎菌落有明顯的邊緣。
• Colony color can range from tan to blue-green
◎黃褐色至藍綠色。
• Colony may appear raised
◎菌落有立體感。
• Colony typically is uniform in color, no center focus
(dark center)
◎菌落中心處沒有較暗。

color, may also be different color)

Microscopic Differentiation
Yeasts and molds are closely related and cannot always be distinguished from each other without
microscopic examination.

Figure 11

Figure 12

Figure 13

To isolate colonies for
圖11揭起上層膜並從
further identification, lift
培養基中挑起菌落，
the top film and pick from
the colony within the gel
進一步鑑定。
using a loop or similar
device.

Transfer the colony to a
圖12將菌落移到滴上
drop of sterile water on
無菌水的載玻片上，
a microscope slide,
cover with a coverslip, and
蓋上蓋玻片並以顯微
view under a microscope.

Yeast typically appear
Mold typically appear as
圖14黴菌為有分枝或
圖13酵母菌為卵圓形
oval and may show
branching or thread-like
成串的菌絲。
或有出芽生殖現象。
budding.
filaments (mycelium).
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Figure 14

Figure 15

Molds shown above are in
圖15不同生殖期間的黴
various stages of
菌菌絲。
germination.

鏡觀察。
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